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APPEARANCE:

E

1. The present complaint dated 14.02.2021 has been nled by the

complainants/allottees in Form CRA under section 31 ofthe Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2016 (in short, the Act)

read with rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation of

section 11(4Xa) ofthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that

the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations,

Sh.i. Pawan Kumar Ray Advocate for the complainants
Sh.i. RahulYadav Advocate for the .espondent

ORDER
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responsibilities and functions to the allottee as per lhe agreement

for sal€ executed inter_se them

A. Unltand Pro,ect related detalls:

The particulars of the projecf the details of sale consideratlon' the

amount patd by the complainants, date ofproposed handing over

the possession, delay period, lf any, have been detailed in the

follovring tabular lorm:

s.

Name and lo.ation of tle

fr!r!!!
Nature ofthe project

''iiii"t,tt' rnig,,,'
Sector 110, Curugram

rs-.0 o-"s-

1

2

4 213 of2007 dated o5 ue.luu /

valid ti1104 09.2024

1u ol 2011 dated 2r) 01 20I I vrlrd

M/s Athena lnlrastructure Pvt

Ltd. l
64 0f2012 dated 20.06.2012 valid

til119.06.2023

varalipropernes

r"grlte*o,,ae -
i. 351of2017 dated

20.11.2017 v.lid till
31.04,2014

ii. 354 ot2o17 dated
17.11.2017 vali.l till
30.09.2018

I r-"*"rt" tic"*""
i. I HRERAreBhtered/ not

l
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/unit within o Ptiod ol tht@

tea.s, *lth o sk months gra@

p.nod thereon ttum th. dote

oJ executton oJ the ndt BuYe$

Aq.eement subject to tineu
poyhent by the DuYq(s) ol
Totol sdle Ptice Potable
occording to the Pa! entPlon

denanded bt the Develoqer The

Date of execution ot flat

superArea +

iii. 353 of2017 dated
20.11.2017 valid till
31,03.2018

iv. 346 of2017 dated
nA 1'l-2017 vatld till
!1.0!!918 l22.O7.2Orr I

lAs per pase , orthe c!mPlaiD ]
H 111,11th floor, Tower/Block H

tAs onpase 36 ofthe comPlaint)

3880 sq. fr
t6 t.uition tlnt"a prv."ntPt"n
(As pe. page 49 ofthe codPlan0

R". 1,682Lr20 I '
(As per customer ledse r dated

28.01.2020 on Page 49 of

complaint)
Rs. 7.s7 .57 ,282 /'
(As per custoher ledger dated

28.01.2020 on Page s0 oi
.omplaint)

EnLzots

(Grace period of 6 months is

6

1

l0

11. -o;lmounrpald by the

\2 Due date ofdelivery of

agreeneht: The Develoqer shall

endeovout to.on Plete the

cohst uction afthe tdid bL ding

I
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Developet on conpletion ofthe
confi ucnon /developne rt sho ll
issue fnol cdll notice to the

BujeL who sholl within 60 doys

thet@l renit oll .lues and toke

03.72.2079

O..updtro (ert ULdrc r7.09.2018

3.

B, Facts ofthe complaint

That the complainants were looking lor a residential apartment in

the year 2010 when they stumbled upon the project or the

respondent company. The project was stated to he one ofthe state

of-the art prem,um housing project.The respondent companv had

submitted that the proj€ct was being desigoed by the renowned

architects ARC0P and lhe same shall be Gurgaon's new landmark

complex. The complainants were impressed with th e tall claims and

hence made the booking in the proiect The highlights oithe prolect

includes state'of the'art premium housing designed bv the

inte.natio nally acclaimed architects ARC0 P, located at thejunction

of 150 mtrs Dwarka_Manesar Expressway and 60 mtr wide sector

road, spread over 15.6 acres of peace and tranquillity' air

conditioned [VRv] 4 and 5 BHx luxurious apartments, penthouses

:nd villas, upmarket specifications like ltalian marble flooring in

r5 | Delayin handing over the

possession till 03 02.2020 i.e.

datc of offer olposse$ion
(03.12.20191 + 2 months.
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4

DD. wooden floorins in bedrooms, dedicated area for jogging

track, quaint walking trails, skating rink, cricket ne!s' pool tables

& kids play area, health club sauna, 8vm, voga & aerobics lounge'

spa, jacuzzi, swimmirlg pool, relaxing poo1, tennis court' pooltables

That b€lieving the assurances and promises oi the respondent

company, the complainants herctn made tbe application for

bookingwith the respondent comPany and also madethe payment

of the booking amount on 29.102010 of Rs 5'00'000/'' The

respondent company, after acc€ptlng the booking amount and

applicatioD allotted unit no H111 on 11th floor in tower H

admeasuring 3880 sq. Fr' tn the oame ofManiu chanana ior a total

sale consideration of Rs 1,68,21,920l-'

That several demands were raised by the respondent company

even before the execution of the flat buyer's agreement' The

complainants, who have made the payrnent of the booking amount

were further conslrained to shellout money to satisi' the letter of

the demand raised bythe respondent company time and again' The

complaiDants, under the lingering threat ol 'encellation 
of the

allotment made the paymeDt of around Rs 10'62'000/' to the

respondent company even before the exe€utioD of the flat buver

5.
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respondent company.

7. Thatatth€ time oftheexec

*HARERA
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That after a delay of s€veral months, the respondent company

agreed to execute the flat buyer agreement with the complainants.

The terms of the flat buyer agr€ement dated 2207-2011 wete

totally one sided and arbitrary. The complainants were coostrained

to put their signatures on the one sided and unilateral agre€ment

as they had already made the payment ofsubstantial amount to the

flat buyer agreemenl it was

it is the absolute and

Village, Tehsil an

further represented thaJ

C in Pawala Khusrupur

is more fully described

er agreement. lt was

lpany has iormulated

8

$i
proiect land into atbe scheme fo. the

the approvals and permissions grant€d and due from the

competent authorities.

That while in the case of delay in the making or pavment of

instalments bythe compla,nantsthe responden t com pany retained

the rightto cancel the allotmeDt or charge 180/o delav penalty on the

complainants wh,leon the other hand, the complainants were only
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made entitled to Rs 5/_ per sq fL ofthe superareaper month' The

retevant clauses fromthe flat buver agreement are reproduced as'

11 tr p\PDhnal .untan p tr" De!"topPt mJ r 'b ore

i" ,a,on. 'i"ao* rt'" aeq,1po)n'nt D) 'hory'ro "t'tr-tthP
,aL" d la% .d. o1.t4 tolpa-.d?o qro'Ie)y aa

,t,r.,,it tn h; e@a' ot lre D"vdor- wo'r'ng 'r- nolt o latklL'"
oia o,. "p,n, po, n.. ",.,n

ahcwhor\aevet wo|ll or.rue @ rhe Bu\e''

''21. fhe DeveloDer shdtlendcovatta.odplete the canntu't1an olthe

,a,d bu:t,lno r-tnn r ppttod ol tuealaat n'n d - aonth-a'o "
-,,"d thet;ar rcn o" ddt' olexeclno\ 01 Lho nrl Fr\' t' r'q' P'4e4
',,,u".r. u-"' -,. ^ 

ot lte Buretlst ^t t-otd nb P t " D^obl"

i..a..a,",* ci"-*, pt". aDptt@btP tu r'n a' a'd aond"J h)

rne otlo P" 'r lr h on cQ4tuoh! thah at$ be nbt" to pat th"

"-ta ". n-*'Anrs o"' 'q. rL @lhesup't otPot p't \ortr toth"

d;'"t",e,. r;"- !," da;" .l egw r -otd nnv oa/- t ttte t nP

po'\e\eon;' o.tuollt bteh o!.r b! thc Buter

That the above noted provisions of the flat b uyer agreement are not

at all applicable now. The;ompensation for th€ complainants has

deliberately been formulated to their detriment which is illegaland

unsustainable. That the parliament has promulgated the Act of

2016 to balance the bargaining power ol the allottees who have

been disadvantaged by the abuse of dominant position by the

developers.ln the case ofPioneer Urban Land oNt lnlrastucture

Ltmited vers s Golinclan Roghavan bearing ctvil Appeat No'

12238/2018,rheHonble Apex Court after going through one such

one sided agreement has held as follows:-

"67 Atetnot o.onttoctwltlot be hnol and btcdhg lit 'tihown
,ii", iii n* o*'t*.' na 

"o 
opuon b't to isn on'hc dotud

)',"" .)-".."i,, t ".*w,ne 
butdet. rhc .on' rcctuot tem\ ol
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enacted to counter such

legislahon provided in the re

tte As@nent ddted oa.os.2o12 orc dlocie ohe4i.led' urloi.
and unreosonable. lhe in@rpdatton ol stch one4ided clouses in

on ag@neht .onstitutes on unlan tude prc.tice ot per Section

2 (ri ofthe Consuner PtoActton A& 19ai since it odopts unloir
nethods ot practics lor rhe puryde ol sellins the lats bv the

Also, The Law Commission oflndia in its 199th report, addressed

th€ issue of'Unfair (Procedural& Substanrive) Terms in Contract''

The Law Commission inter'alia recommended that legislation b€

in contracts. In the draft

Complarntno.628ol2020

p

has further failed to deliv€r the possession of the flat to the

complainants as promised at the time of the booking in the year

2010. The compla,nants were promised tbat the possession ofthe

flat will be delivered w,thin a period of three years from the

execution of the flat buyer agreement with the grace period of 6

nonths butthe same has not been delivered tilldate'

I
flat bu,/t

9. That the respondent company not onlv indulged in "unfair trade

practices" as defined under the Consume' Protection Act 1986' it
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10. That the complainants on the other hand have been regula y

making the paymedts of the instalments to the respondent

company asand when demanded. Till date th€ complainants have

already made a payment to the tune ofRs 1,57,57,282/- but despite

such huge amount of payment, the respondent company has failed

to deliver the possesslon ofthe untt to the complainanrs.

11. That tle complainants are

the respondent company

d by the huge delay caused by

tin8 the developmenr and

come forward with en,

delay caused by it in
,

has or come toMa ion for the delay in

charged exorbitant

but on the other hand it has only ofrered peanuts to the

complainants for such inordinate delay. The emait dated

02.01.2020 is relevant in this aspect wherein the respondenr

company has only offered Rs 5/- per sq. ft. and that too only until

30.04.2018. It is relevant to point our her€ rhar the poss€ssion of

2

t

) project. The possession oathe

uly 2014 i.e. three years from

date the respondent company

unit/flat has been du

t2.
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the unit was only offered for the firsr time on 03.12.2019 and also,

by any conservative estimate the complainants are entitled to

compensation at par until 03.12.2019.

13. That the complainants have recently visited the project site and

have tried to inspect the property butwere notallowed ro enter rhe

projectpremises by theguardsas the workon the site is stitlunder

construction. The complainants, on furthe. enquiry, come ro know

that the project till dare is incomplete as the basicamenties,n the

project are still unavailable. The construction marerial including

machinery is tilldate present on thesite. Altbough, rhetowerwhere

the unit of the complainants is located may have .eceived rhe

occupancy certificate, the proiect as a whole has not received the

completioD certificate and thus the offer of possession to the

complainant can under no clrcumstances be assumed to be valid

and legal. The flatwhich was sold to the complainants was sold as

a whole unit and the complainants have also made the payment of

consideration of various amenities in the projectto the respondent

company. The offer ofpossession otthe unit without availability of

amenities as promised ior which due consideration has been

received by the respondent company is under no ci.cumstances

lesal and bindins.
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14. Thatthe offer of possession dated 03.12.2019 is iitegaland invahd.

The respondent company has raised the demand for thesum of Rs

36,81,211l- but no breakup has been provid€d by the respondent

company as to on what basis such figure has been arrived at. The

figure arrived by rhe respondent company is iltegat and invatid

which is confirmed from rhe demand dat€d 28.01.2020 where a

sum oiRs 29,28,284l- is shown as outstandins. Ir 
's 

ctear thar there

is d,screpansy in the demandsl y the respo ndent co mpr ny.

15 Thrt no provlsron fo the inord,nate delav

t company in delivering the possession of

the unit to the comDl inants had been made. Furrher, there were

several illegal c

VAT', from r', Iuly

ib
ingency Deposit for

11". The respondent

company has never explained under what provision the above

amounts were being called for byit.

16. That the compla

honoured the demand of the respondent company which was

illegal and arbltrary. Moreover, the respond€nt company had not

offered compensatlon to the complainants and hence also the

complainants could not have accepted the possession ofthe uniL

The unit and proiect were incomplete and thus the complainants
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are constrained to ffle the presentcomplaint for possession oftheir

unit and compensation. Apart lrom delayed interest, the

complainants are also €ntitled to compensation for mental agony,

harassment and wrongful loss caused by the respondent company

17.

18. That after the P

r€quiredtomake

for which they reseNe the riSht to move separate application

before th€ hon'ble adludicatiDg officer.

That the complainants ha

lefter dated 03.12.2019 an

payment of compen

complainaDts which

Thus, thecompl

16 rh€ builder is

mp

in payment of instalment Since ln the present case th€

complainants have be€n charged delay penalty at the rate of 18%

p.a. it is only fair that they be compensated at the same rate of

interest if not more. The complainants, by way of th€ present

complaint are only seeking prescribed rate of interest fiom this
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hon'ble authority. The complainants .eserve their risht to seek

compensation over and abov€ the said amount by way ofmaking

separate application before the hon'ble adiudicating officer.

19. That the respondent company i! responsibl€ for the obligarions

under the flat buy€r agreem€nt. The respondent company is

obligated to provide the amenities and complete the development

ofthe project as per their flar buyerag' agreement executed between

the parties. The provrsron he RERA Act, 2016 clearly

yction [3) oI section 14,

per the terms of the agreement for sale or fails ro abid€ by

provlsions ofthe agreement for sale, rhe complainants are entitled

to seek the refund of their money along with prescribed rat€ of

interest or possession as the case maybe. And the provision of

concerned clearly provides that the complainants are entided to



possession ofthelr unit along with prescribed rate ofinterest for

each month ofdelay.

*HARERA
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That the complainants have already made almost the entire amount

ofpayment to the respondent company. There remains norhingdue

from the side of the complalnants. H€nce, being aggrieved, the

21.

C. R€liefsought by the co

22. The complainants have sou

bearing n

having 3

wer/Block No. H,

Ind,abull mpletion of th€

the actual physical delivery of the possess'on to the

23. on the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

r€spondent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to have

been committed in relation to section 11(al(a) of the Act to plead

guilty or not to plead guilty.

ii. Direct the

date ol possession until
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D, Reply by tbe respondent:

24. That the present complaint is devoid of any merits ard has been

preferred with the sole motive to harass the respondent and is

liable to be dismissed on the ground that the said claim of the

complainants is unjustiffed, misconceived and without any basis as

against the respondent.

25. Thatthe p.esent comp liant filed by the complainants is outsidethe

preview of this authority as the complainants themselves

approached the respondent and showed interest to bookunit in the

protect to be developed by the r€spondent. Thereafter the

compla,nants post understa.ding the terms & condltions of the

agreement(s) had voluntarily executed nat buyer agreement with

the respondent on 22.07.2011.

26. It is submitted that as per the terms of the agreement, it was

specifically agreed thatin the eventuality ofany dispute, ifany, with

respect to the subject transferred unit, the same shall be

adjudicated through the arbiEation m€chanjsm as d etailed therein.

Clause Do.49 is being reproduced he.eunder:

'Clouse 49: Allor ant dkpute orising outot torching upohot
in relotion to the tetnsolthtsApplicotion ond/o. Flot Buvers

ogteenent inclutlihg the interpretotion and volidjt'l of the

tems th..eal ohtl the nghts ond obltsotians.l the po.ties
sholl be ettted onicoblt b! nutual dtscusion laihn! hich

the soneshol be seuled through A.bfiatian The otbittotion
sholl be gaverned by Atbitonad o nd conciliotioh Act, 1996 ot
any notutary onenttmentt/ nodifcatiohs thercal for the tine
being in lorce. The Enue afthe otbnration shall be New Delht

ond n shall be held by o sole orbnrobr \|ho shotl be oppointed
bytheConpanyahd |9hasedecstoh sholl be frnalohd btndtns
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27. That the

humbly submitted that, the

Complaln!no 62a of2020

lany, betlveen the parties are

dated 22.07.2011

fhe Apphcontg hqebY .onfint t\ot
te/she llnail how no obkLtion b rhs opponhent eveh il thc
pe6an so oppoioted ot the Arbtrctor n dn enplotee ol
advocote ol the conpony ot ,s otheNtse conne, kd ro r\e
Conaaav ond the Aoplk ont(') .o4ftds that 4o@ h\hndtng
stch relationship / @nndtion, the Appticantb) sha hove no

ttolbts ot to the indePenden@ ot inpartioliy ol the eid
Arbitrotor. The @utts ir New Delhi alone shall hove the
j!/isdiction over the disputet otising out of the

Appli@tion/ Apottnent B uye ts Ag reen ent.......'

Thus, in view of rbove Section f flat buyer s agreement, ir is

to be referred to arbitration

rerpondent is go

n herein that th€

lsifyingherclaim

on the alleg€d delay of the provisionallY

booked unit however the ts with malafide intention

28. That it is pertinent to mendon here that from the very beginning it

was in the knowledge of the complainants, that there ls a

mechanism detailed in the flat buyer's agreem€nt which covers the

exig€ncies of inordinate delay caused in completion and handing

over of the booked unit i.e enumerat€d in the "clause 2 2" of duly

executed flat buyer's agreemenL which is at page 27 of the flat

RUGRATV
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buyer's agr€ement liled by the complainants along with their

complaint. The respond€nt €arves leave of this autho ty to refer &

rely upon the clause 22 of flat buyer's agreement which is being

reproduced hereunder:

"Clow 22 in the *enruoliy ol develoPet foiling to ofret ahe
po$e$ion ol the unlt tb the but6 within th. tine os
stiptloted herein, except Iot the dela! a$nbuhble to the
butet/lorce najewe / vis- nojeute condirions, the devetory

ol k. s/ tupeettrleanlrlp{
' honk lot ke petiod ol

Thrt the cumpl nants bei hav,ng knowledge and are

29

now evadinsfrom th

agreement is not sacrosa

that th€ compl

It is submltted th{6f\
the period of dellvliJ 21 of flal buyer's

clause it is clearly stated

that the developer shall endeavour to complete

of the said building/unit" within the stipulaled t

the said agreement has beeD given a sele

complainants even though he conveniently

"'Ihe developet shall endeawu. to conplete the cohstrucnon

ot the said butld,no/un wtthn o penod oJ th,ee !eo". wth o

;x donth\o,oceD?dod fiet@n Jroa thedote ole@cunon ol
thee Flot Buyet Agrcedentsubjed b rinel! Povdenr bv th.
Buter(s) oflotal sole Price palabk occording to the Patnenl
Plon applicoble ta his ot as denonded b! the Developei,.'

€d time. Clause 21 of

ctive reading by the

relies on same. The
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Thereadingofthe said clause clearly shows that thedelivery ofthe

unit / apartment in question was subject to timely payment of the

instalments towards the basic sale price. As showninthe preceding

paras the complainants have failed in observing his partofliability

That the basis ol the present complaint is ihai there is a delav in

delivery of possession of the unit in question, and tberefore,

intereston the deposited amounthas been claimed by virtue oithe

present complaint. lt is turthdr submitted that the flat buver's

agreement itself envisages th€ scen:rio of delay nnd the

compensation thereol Therelore, the contention that the

possession was to be deliveied within 3 vears and 6 months of

execution of the flat buyer's agreement is based on a complete

30.

roposed timelines, then in such a scenario,

ay a penalry ofRs.s/ per sq. ft. per month

period ofsuch delay. The aforesaid praver

to the te.ms ol the interse agreement

e said agreement fully envisages delay and

ces thereolin the form ofcompensation to

der clause 22 ol the agreement, the

agreement would make it

misreading ofthe a

31. Thatthe bareperu

evident that in the event ol the respondent failing to ofter

u

f(

p

rpl(

th

:sp

mr

hr

n

pc

th

is

b'

pr

tl
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respondent is liable to pay compensation at the rate ofRs.s/- per

sq. ft per month for delay beyond the proposed tim€line. The

respondent craves leave ofthis authority to refer & rely upon the

clause 22 of flat buyer's agreement, which is b€ing reproduced as:

"Clouse 22 : tn the eventuolity oI Developer loiting to aller the
p&$ion ol the unit to the Aulers within the tine os stipulared
het en- etcep4or the delot o4.tbttobl" b the Butet4or.e naietrc

* squile feet (aIsuper o. )penaltJ ol Ps 5/- [Rup*s Fiv.
pet nonth lot the periad ol delq

aving knowledge and hav,ng

evading

obligations inter

lieu oa delav. It is

e\ecutedcontractbeiwee

soestopped from the duly

32. That it is a universally kno ue to adverse market

conditions !,i2. delaydue to reiniUahng ofthe existing work orders

under CST regime, by virtue of which all the bills of contractors

were held between, delay due to the d,rections by the Hon'bl€

Supreme Court and Nahonal Green Tribunal whereby the

construciion activities were stopped, non_availability ofthe water

required forthe construction ofthe projectwork & non-availability

ofdrinking water tor labour due to process change from issuance

of HUDA slips for the water to totally online process with the
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formation of GMDA, shortage of labour, raw materials etc., which

continued for around 22 months, starting from February'zo15.

33. Thatasper the license to develop the project, EDCS werepaid to the

state govemment and the state government in lieu ofthe EDCSwas

supposed to lay the whole infrastructure in the licensed area for

providing the bas,c amenities such as dr,nking water, sewerage,

drainage includ,ng storm water line, roads etc. That the state

government terribly failed

which the construct,on p.o

e the basic amenities du€ to

project was badly hit.

rther directed that no

14. That iurthermore, the Mi , ol Environment and Forest

(here,nafter referred to as the "MoEF") and the Minist.v of Mines

[hereinafter referr€d to as the "MoM"] had imposed certajn

toprorl for the manufa

manufacturing of clay bricks or til

.adius of50 kilometres from coal

plants without mixlng

bricks in the region

materials required in the construction ofthe project also affected

the timely schedule ofconstruction ofthe project

35. That in view of the ruling by the Hon'ble Apex Court dir€cting for

suspension of all the mining operanons in the Aravallihill range in

state of Haryana withln th€ area of approx. 448 sq. kms in the
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district of Faridabad and Gurgaon including Mewat which led to a

situation ofscarcity of the sand and other materials which derived

from the stone crushing activities , which directly allected the

construction schedules and activities ofthe prolecL

36. Apart from the above, the following circumstances also contributed

to the delay in timely compl€tion ofthe proiect;

a) That commonweahh games we.e organized in Delhi in

october 2010. Due to this mega event, construction of several big

prolects including ihe constructlor of commonwealth games

v,llage took place in 2009 and onwards in Delhi a.d NCR region

This led to an extreme shortage oflabour in the NCR region as most

of the labour force got employed in said projects required ior the

commonwealth games. Moreover, during the commonwealth

games the labo u r/workers were forc€d to leave the NCR region for

security reasons. This also led to immense shortage oflabour force

intheNCR.egion. Thisdrashcallyaffectedtheavailabilityof labour

in the NCR region which had a ripple efect and hampered the

development oithis complex.

b) Moreover, due ro achve implementation ot social schemes

like National Rural Employment Cuarantee Act and lawaharlal

Neh.u Nat,onal Urban Renewal Mission, there was a sudden

shortage oi labour/workiorce in the real estate market as the

available labour preferred to return to their respectjve states due

to guaranteed employment by the Central /state Government

under NRECA and INNURM schemes. This created a further

shortage of labour force in the NCR region. Large numbers of 
'eal
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estate projects, including ourprojectwere struggling hard to timely

cope up with their construction schedules. A1so, even after

successful complction of the commonwealth ganres, this sho.tage

continued for a long period ol time. The said ract can be

substantiated by newspaper article elaborating on the above_

mentioned issue oi shortage of labour which was hampering the

constructioD projects in the NCR region.

c) Furthe., due to slow pace of construction, a iremendous

pressure was put on the contractors engaged to carry out various

activities in the project due to which there was a disPute with the

cont.actors resulting into foreclosure and termination of their

contracts and we had to suffer huge losses which resulted in

delayed timelines. Thatdespite thebestefforts, the ground realities

hindered the progress ofthe proj€ct.

That it is pertinent to mention that the project olthe respondent

i.e., Indiabulls Enigma, which is being developed in an area of

around 19.856 acres oiland, in which the applicant has invested its

money,s an on-going project and is registered under The Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 and the

respondent has already completed the construction ofthe Phase 1

and Phase 1Acomprising oftowers no A, D, E, F, C, H,Iand Iofthe

project, which also includes the tower wherein the complainants

got their unit booked with the respondent lt is pertinent to note

that the respondent has already offered the possession oithe unit

to the complainants vide its letter dated 03 12.2019 & 28 01.2020,

37.
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however the complainants did mt came forward to take possession

ofth€ flat in questron.

38. That based upon the past experiences the respondent has

specifically mentioned all the above contingencies in the flat

buyer's agr€ement executed between the parties and incorporated

themin "Clause 39'which is belngreproduced hereunder:

clouse 39:'"The Rryq osrees co* rhe Develapet .lelats in
dehlery olthe unt to Lhe B

a. Eatthquoke. Floods, frre, ti

g. Due to ony othet larce na

ln addition to the .easons as deta,l€d above, there was a delay in

sanctioning of the permissions and sanctions from the

39. That the flat buye.s agreement has been referred to, for the

purpose ofgettiDgthe adjudication ofthe instant complaint i.e. the

flat buy€r agreement dated 22 07 2011 executed much prior to

coming,nto force ofthe Act of 2016 and the rules of 2017. Further
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beiorethecommencementof md such agreementas referred

herein above. Hence, cannot upon fillsuch nme the new

the adjudication of the instant complaint lor the purpose ol

granting interest and compensation, as provided under Actof2015

has to be in reference to the flat buyer's agreenent for sale

executed in terms o[ said Act and said Rules and no other

agreement, whereas, the flat buyer's agreement being referred to

or looked into in this proceedinss is an asreement executed much

the submissions

40. That the rcspon

agreement to sell is e

developmen( of lND

c:n be granted to thc

not lim,t,ng to the

rties Thus, rnview of

h

investins alr thefultii,itd(rynl{fiiX{.,,,r," uy"*7

€ustomers and thrcugh loans that it has raised from financial

institudons. In spite of the fact that the real estate market has gone

down badly the respondent has managed to carry on the work with

certain delays caused due to varlous above mentioned reasons and

the fuct that on an average more than 50% of the buyers of the
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project have deiaulted in making timely payments towards their

outstanding dues, resulting into inordinate delay in the

construction activities, still the construction of the proiect

"INDIABULLS ENIGMA" has never been stopped or abandoned and

has now reached its pinnacle in comparison to other real estate

developers/promoterswhohavesta.tedtheprojectaroundsimilar

time per,od and bave abandoned the project due to sucb reasons.

41. That a bare perusalofthe complaintwill sufficiendy elucidate that

the complainants has miserably iailed to make a case against the

respondent and has merely alleged about delay on part of the

respondent in handing over of possession but have fa,led to

substantiate the same. Th€ fact is that the respondent, has been

acting,n ronsoDance with the flat buyert agreement dated

22.07-2011executed and no contravention in terms ofthe same can

b€ projected on the respondent. The complainants have made false

and baseless allegations with a mischievous intention to retract

irom the agreed terms and conditions duly agreed in flat buver's

agreement entered between the parties ln view oi the same, it is

submitted that there is no cause of, action in favour of the

complainants to institute the present com plai nt.
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43.

Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on

the record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the

complaint can be decided based on these undisputed documents.

E. lurlsdiction of the authoritY

The authority observes that ii has territorral as well as subject

matter juri sdiction to adjudicate the present complaint.

E,I T€rrltorial iu sdiction

As per notification no. 1/9212017-l"lcP dated 14.12.2017 issued

byTown:nd Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction ofReal

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire curugram

District lor all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the

presentcase, the projectin question h situated within iheplanning

area ol Curug.am district Therefore, this authority has complete

territorial iurisdictiontodealwiththepresentcomplaint.

E. Ir Subiectmatter,urisdicllon

The authority has complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint

regarding Don'compliance oa obligations bv the promoter as per

the provisions of section 11tal (a) of the Act of 2016 leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicating olficer il

pursued by the complainants at a later stage.

F. Findings onthe obiections rais€d bvthe respondent:

r.l Obiection regarding complainants is in breach ofasreement for
non.invocatlon of arbltration

44. The respondent has raised an objection that the complainants has

not invoked arbitration proceedings as per the provisions of flat
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buyer's agreement which contains provisions regarding initiation

of arbitration proceedings in case of brea€h of agreement. The

following clause has been incorporated wr.t arbitrat,on in the

buyer's agreement:

"Clause 49: All ot ony dispfie otising out or touching Lpon ot in relotion
to the tems of thit Applicotion and/or Flot Blyers ogrement including
the interpret tion ond volidfty aI the terns thereof and the nghts ond
obligotions oI rhe potties shall be settled ani.obl! b! nutuoldiscussian
foiling which the sa e sholl be ettle.l thtoush Atbitrction fhe otbittution
,\oll be oovetned bt A.bhtddg! and coa,tttofior aa taeb a. anl
aotLtoty odeadn?nts/ nodfiNohs dpttullot the uqe be,ng,nlota
The venue ofthe orbtntion shoq be NN Delhi ond it sholl be held by d ele
atb totot a\o \hall be oppotnled by th. Lonpan, ond *ho\? dcoion
snall be lnol ond btndlng lpln Lhe patup! he Aponcan ,l heeb!
.onftasthot hc/\he<ho hov. tP obJecnon b rh5 o ppoin, nen, ?v., I th?
pesor so oppohted at the ArbaoroL.A on enplote? o, od\a1re of tne
conpany ot is othovrlse conne.t2d to the Codpon! ond the applicant(s)
conlnns that notwithstonding such relotionshtp / connection, the
Applicont@ shotl have nodaubbd to the ihdependqceorihportiotiEof
the soid Atbib'ator The courts in New Delhi olone sholl have the
jutisdktion ov* the disputes atising olt oI,he Applicotian/Aportnent
Buyers Agreenqt ...,..'

45. The respondentcontended thatasperthe terhs & conditions ofthe

application form duly executed b€lween the parties, it was

specifically agreed that ir the eventuality of any d,spute, if any, with

respect to the provislonal booked unit by the complainants, the

same shall be adjudicated through arbltration mechanism.The

authority is of the opinion that the jurisdictio. of the authoriiy

cannot be fettered by the existence ofan arbitration clause in the

buyer's agreement as it may be noted that section 79 ofthe Act bars

the jurisdiction ofciv,l courts about any matter which falls wjthin

the purview of this authority, or the Real Estate AppeUate Tribunal.

Thus,the intention to rendersuch disputes as non'arbitrableseems
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to be clear. AIso, section 88 of the Act says that the provisions of

this Act shall be in addition to and not in derogation of the

provisions ofany other law for the time being in lorce. Further, the

authority puts relianc€ on catena of judgments of the Hon'ble

Supreme Court, particularly inivotond, Seeds Corpomtlon

Llmtteil v. M. Maithusudhat Reddy a Anr. (2012) 2 SCC 505

wherein it has been held that the remedies provided under the

Consumer Protection Act are in addition to and not in derogationof

the other laws in force, conse( ntly the authority would not be

bound to referparties t if the agreement between

clause. Further, in A/.ob Srrgft ond

nd ors., Consunrer case no 7O1 oJ

Redressal Commisslc

arbitration €lause in

D hi (N

bu ilders could not ci

relevant paras are r€pro

n ofa.onsumer. The

"?9. Bar of iunsdicrion . No civil @u/t shall hove juns.lkti'n to
enk rain onv suit ot ptuceedng h ktpect oI anr nod"
whtch he iuthott.v ot th? adtudnonng olF.et or th?

AoDelto@ fnbu\ol it enpoqercd b! or Lndi this AtI to

aeiernine ooa no nluoetton stoll be glnted bv ont 
' 
out t or

othet duthonry in 6pect oJonv acnon tuken ot to be taken ih
ptrsuonce of ont powd @tetted b! or undet thx AcL"

h can thus, be ven that the eid provision exptesl! ousts the

jurisdiction oJ the Civit Coun in rcspect ol an! notter which

07.2 e National Co
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be binding on

accordingly, the
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t.he aryuneots on behatf
otion C lo u e i n th e ofote'

n theConplononu ond the

'utisdicrion of o Consuner

rhe Reol Es@re Relllototy Aut\otigt, Peoblished uoderSub'
s.ction t t ) olsecriin 20 ot lhe adtud@tins 1llcer oPPotored

undet Subselon lt) ol S{t'on ?1 o, de Reot Estote

Anbellont f bunol 
":@bt,thpd 

udet spttton 43 ol the Reol

isioe ecc is enpoqe,ed n aeremne HenQ. n tied ol the

bhdno tlktun ot ie Hor'bl. Srptene Cautt tn A ADoeon!
buu; edo; s/di'pbk\. whtch thP Autha'nE: und?' tno

Reol E*ore A t orc enpo"ercd to dP.de ar? no1'o'btttobt''
4ovir\rtdnllho on Atbtto'Dn AoreenPt oerween 

'tP
"diALn\b.h;o eB.whhh,ta o toteP etenLa,e shlot to
'tne 

dispuas ldttins lor rcsolutian under the consunet Acc

46. while cons idering

23513 ol 2017 de.id

judgement or

bilityjf a comPlaint before

India and

m issio n in the fact ol an existiDg arbitration

yer agreement, the Hon'ble supreme court _

nd Ln|. V. Aftab Slngh in

pp.al no. 23572'

upheld the afor€said

relevant para of the iudgement passed by the Supreme Court is

"25, This coutt in the enes ol judgnents 6 noticed obow
,nsi.letetlthe Dtu tonsol Contudet Ptute'tnn A'r 1946dt

well os Atbitrotion Act, 1sg6 o\d lotd down rhat codplotnt

under C su et Pro@nior Act being o speclal rchedt
d5D e thete beins on orbinotion ogftenent th' ptueedings
t .i* r.^'-* io,,, t'o* a eo on ond tu etmt conntft'tl

FLa

018
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by Consmet Forun oh rcjecting the applicotiah. There is
r.*on Jot n ihtetjectins p.aceedihgs undet Consumet
Prctectian Act on the strength an a.bfionan ogreenent b!
Act, 1996. fhe rcnedy undet Cansunet Ptotection Act ts a

rehed! ptovided toa co$unetwhen there k o delect in any
goodt ot seNices- The conplatnt neans ohy ollegation tn

writing node bt o conploinants has aka been exploined th

section 2(c) af the act The .enedy under the Consuher
P rotection Act k cohl ned ra com plo nt b! cnn sr net as dethed
under the Act lot defect ot defciencies caued by o seNice
provideL the cheop and o quick.enedy hos been provided to
the @nsuher \|hich is the obje.t and pu.pase aI the Act os

noticed obove

47. Therefore, in view of the above judgements nnd considering the

p.ovisions ofthe Act, the authorityis ofthe view that complainants

is well within their rights ro seek a special remedy available in a

beneficial Act such as the Consumer Protection Act and RERA Act,

2016 ,nstead of going in for an arbit.ation. Hence, we have no

hesitation in holding that this authorily has the requisjte

jurisdiction to entertainthecomplaintand that the dispute does not

require to be referred toarbitration necessarily.

F.ll. Objeclion reEarding delay due to force maieure

48. The respondenr_promoler raised the contention that the

constructio. of the project was delayed due to iorce majeure

conditions such as commonwealth ganes held in Delhi, shortage of

labour due to implementation of various social schemes by

Government oi India, slow pace of conskuction due to a dispute

with the contractor and non_Payment oi instalment by diffe'ent

allotte€ olthe project but all the pleas advanced in this regard are

devoid of merit. first ofall the u.it in question was booked in the

year 2010 and its possession was to be offered bv 22.012015 so
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the events taking place such as holding ofcommon wealth games,

disputewith thecontractot implementation ol various schemes by

central go!t. etc. do not have any impact on the proj€ct being

developed by the respondent. Though some allottees may not be

regular in palng the amount due but whether the interest ol all the

stakeholders concerned with thesaid projectbe put on hold due to

fault of some of the allottees Thus, the promoter resPondent

cannot be given any leniency on based ofaforesaid reasons and it

is well settled principle that 4Birion cannot take benefit of his own

wrong

F.lll obtection resardlhg |tinsahtlon of authoritv w.r'L buver's

aSreem€nt executed pnor to comlnSlnto for.e otthe Act

49. Another contention of the respondentis that authority is deprived

of the iurisdiction to go into ihe interpretatlon ol or rights oftbe

parties inter'se in accordance with the flat buyer's agreement

executed betlveen the pariles andlo agreeme,rt for sale as referred

to under the provisiors of the Act or the said rules has been

executed inter selarties, The authority is of tie view that the Act

nowhere provides, nor ran be so construed, that all previous

agreements will be re'lvritten after coming into force of the AcL

Therefore, th€ provis,ons of the Act, rules and agreem€nt have to

be read and interpreted harmoniously. However, if the Act has

provided for dealing with certain specific provisions/situation ina

specific/particular manner, then that situation willbe dealt with in

accordance with the Act and th€ rules after the date ofcoming into

aorce ot the Act and the rules. Numerous provisions of the Act save
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the provisions of the agre€ments made between the buyers and

sellers. The said contention has been upheld in the landmark

judgment of /Veelkdnat Redltors Suburban PvL Ltd. ys. UOI ond

others. (W,P 2737 ol2017) which provides as underl

119. t)ndet the provisions al Section 1A, the delo! in handing ovet
the pos*ssior would be @unted lion the date hentioned in the

agreenent fot ele enteted into by the pronotet and the nttntt .
ptior tn its registonon under REP.4. Under the provisions of REP.4

ise the dote alcohptetion oI
proJe.r and declore rhe sa

conten plate rc||nting of co

1 2 2. We have olr@d! dis.tssed thot obove su| d p tov i s to hs of the

RERA ore hat ret aspe.tive in notwe The! nar ta sone dtent be

having o rct.oocttue ot quosi retrooc te ellect but then 'r thot

orou;d tue volidit/ ol the ptovsians of RERA connot be

;hotlengetl. The Pdrlionent is cohpetent enaugh to lesistote law
n.tivP PffP.t A ldw con be cEn

coh ta$uo I n ghts between

the poiies ih thelorye. publicinzrest Wedo not hore anv datbt
1,",1* .ii ,ii iiniru n's beeh ttomed in the ta.se; pubhc

inte.est afier o thoroughstudyohd discussioh aodeot the highest

a:t q iap .t-Fd'no Coanittaa and :.tP.t t o. Ft 4 4h' "
subnxted iLt detatled repotll

50. Also, in appeal no. 173 ot s Magic Eye DeveloPer PvL

considered opinion thot the
.eioacrive ta sane extent in

proeisions of the act ate quosi

opemtion and will b. opplicobte ro

;f.onptetion He4ce n (ose ol ddat ,a oc olteldetiverv ol

;oseskn 6 oe. the ktd, ond,o4dtront ot thb osPPncot fo'
sole the ollottee shall be entitled to the interest/deloved
po*ssion chorges on the rconnable rute af interest as proide.l
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tn Rule 15 ol the tu14 ad one nded, unhn ond unreosonoble

rate of cof,W non nqrioned in the agreenent lot ele is

lioble to be ignored."

The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions

which have been abrogated by th€ Act itsell Furthet it is noted that

the builder-buyer agreements have beeD executed tn the manner

that there is no scope l€ft to the allottee to n€gotlate any of the

clauses contained ih€rein. Therefore, the authority is of the view

that the charges payable u vanous heads shall be Payable as

condition that the same are in accordance with the

plans/permissions approved by the respective

departments/compelent :ruthorities and are nor in'ontravention

of any other Act, rules, statutes, instructions, di'ections issued

thereunderand are not unreasonable orexorbitant in nature'

G. Findings regarding rElief sought by the complainants

Relief sought by the complainants: Djrect the respondent to

make payment of prescribed rate of interest lrom the pronrised

date oi possession until ihe actual physical delivery of the

per the agreed termsandcon rhe agreeme nt su brect to th€

possess,on to the comPlainant.

c.1 Admissibility ofdelay possession charges

In the present complaint, the complainants intend ro continue with

the project and is seekins delay possession charses as provided

under the proviso to section 18(1) oi the Act. Sec' 18(11 provlso
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f the pronotet tdls to
po$$si on al on apo ftnent,

conpleE or is unoble to give

Sectlon la:. Retufi oJ omount and compensatlon

Provided thot wherc on ollottee does nat ihtend to wtthdrow

fton the projua h. shall be paid, by the pronaEr, i^terest lor
pvery dont h ol de lar. lt rhP ho nd na o@' o[ t he po\set'i on

at such rote os moy b. ptesribe.l

52. As

po

22

ha

perclause2l of thefl atbuyer'sagreementdated22.07 2011,the

ssess,on of the subject unit was to be handed over bv oI

.01.2015. Clause 21 of the flat buyer's agreement provides for

ndover ofpossession and is reproduced below:

A\ ppt .toL." 2t the DN,loPe, 'ho "rdedvor' a o4ftrt" th'
nnntu uanathesadburd'ao/Ua1nr\'rop"t ao 'ltt) P" ear

pith a six ho;d's s.aLe pe od th*eon ton the dote of ex4ution ol
rhe Flor BuleB \qreenent subjecL ta tinelt palnent bv the Bur{b)
otTotol sole P.ic, poyable ac@tuin! n he Polnlent Plan applicoble

b hm a. os denohded by the Developer. The DetetoPer on

,anpte'r1ol t\e toa\ttu ttor dP\'tapa"n' 'htlt r'uP l'no 'alt

""t., 
p tn thc BL@r whothotl w hF60da\,o"rcJ t attotld"

53. The authonty

th

been subiected to all kinds of terms and conditions of this

agreement and the complainants not being in default under any

provisions of this agreements and in compliance with all

provisionq formallties and docum€ntation as prescribed bv the

promoter. The drafting of this ctause and incorporation of such

conditions are not only vague and uncertain but so heavily loaded

in favour ofthe promoter and againstthe alloBee that even a single
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default by the allott€e in fulfilling formalities and documentations

etc. as prescribed bythe promoter may make the possession clause

irrelevant for the purpose ofalloaee and the commitment date for

handing over possession loses its meaning. The incorporat,on of

such clause in the flat buyer's agreem€nt by the promoter is just to

evade the liabil,ty towards timely delivery of subj€ct unit and to

deprive the allottee olhis right accruingafter delay in possession.

This is iust to comment as torhow the builder has misused his

dominanl posilion and dratgd such mrschrevous rlaule in lhe
'1 -,J/i

agreement and the allottee is leF!,jth no option but to sig. on the

it@
54. The flat buyer's agreement is a pivotal legal document which

should ensure that the rights and liabilities of both

builders/promoters and buy€rs/allottees are protected candidly.

The flat buyer's agreementlays down theterms thatgovern the sale

of, different kinds of properties like residentials, commercials etc

between the buyer and builder. k is in the interest of both the

parties to have a well-drafted flat buyer's agreement which would

thereby protect the rights of both the builde. and buyer in the

unlortunate event ofa dispute that may arise.lt should be dralted

inthesimpleand unamb iguous language which m:y be understood

by a common man with an ordinary educatioDal background. It

should contain a provision about stipulated time of delivery ol

possession ofthe apartment, plot or building, as the case may be

and the right olthe buyers/allottee in case ofdelay in possession of

the unit. I. pre-RERA period it was a general practice among the
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promoters/developers to invanably draft the terms of the

apartment buyer's agreement in a manner that benefited only the

promoters/developers. It had arbitrary unilateral, and unclear

clausesthateither blatantly favoured the promoters/developers or

gave them the benefit of doubt becaus€ of the total absence of

clarity over the matter.

Admissibility of grace period: The respondent promoter has

proposed to complete the construction of the said building/ unit

within a period of 3 years, with slx months grace period thereon

from the date ol execution of the flat buyer's agreenrent. In the

present case, the promoter is seeking 6 months'time as grace

pe.iod. The said period of6 months is allowed to the promote. for

the exigencies beyond the control olthe promote.. Therefore, the

due date ofpossession comes outto be 22.01.2015.

Admissibllity ofdelay possession charges at prescribed rate of

interesi The complainaots are seeking delay possession charges

h owever, proviso to section 18 provides that where an allo ttee d oes

not intend to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the

promoter, interest for every month ofdelay, tillthe handiog over of

possession, at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been

prescribed under rule 15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced

55.

Rule 15, Presctibeil mu ol lnterest'lPruvlso to sectlon
12, sectton $ aut sub-secnon {4) and subsectton (7)

(1) Fot the putpose ol prcviso to section 12; section 18; ond
srb-senans U) ond (7) oJ section 19, the "interest ot
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the provrsion oirule 15 of th

rate of interest. The rate

legislature. rs reasonable an

ln
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the rote Nesdibed" shall be rhe Stote Bank of lndla
htghest marsinol cost of lendins rute +296:

Proided rhat in cose the State Bonk ol lndia narginol
cost ol lending rote (MCLR) is not in use, it sholl be

reploced by such benchmotk lending rotes which the

Stote Bank of tndia ttay ix fon rime to tine lot teruling

ro the seneml puhlic

56. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under

etermined the prescribed

so determiDed by the

rule is followed to award

https://sbi.co.in, rginal cost oi lending rate (in short, MCLRI

58.

the Act provides that

ult, shall be equal to the rate

liable to pay the allottee, in

case ofdefault. The relevantsection is reproduced below:

prodoter or the ollottee, os the cose moy be

ExDlonotion -For the puryose oJ Ih6rlause-
I th; rck o[ inte,ert thargeoblc lron lhc allo1ee bv the' 

oronoter, h case oldefoulL shollbe equdlto the rcte ol
intere:t which the promoler eholl be I'oble to pov the

allor@e, in case oldelautr

ln) the nterest polable by the otomotet Lo the allon?P shall

bc lron the dote the ptodotet receved the dnount or onv

port thereol titl the date the omount or Patt thereol otd

"(zo) "intercn" neons the rut4 ol interest poloble bv rhe

s7.
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59. On consideration of th€

record and submiss,ons

Complaintno.62Sof 2020

interest thereon is relunded, on.l the inkrcst payable by
the allottee to the ptonoter shall be lrom the date rhe
allottee delauhs ln paynent to the prcmotet titl the ddte it

Therefore, interest on the delay payments hom the complainants

shall be charged at the prescrlbed rare i.e., 9.30% by the

respondent/promoter which is the same as is beinggranted to ihe

complainants in case ofdelayed possession charges.

the evidence and other

complainants and the

respond€nt and base 5+Ne authority regarding

a period of 3 years from the daie of

60. Sect,on 19(10) ofthe Act obligates the allottee to take possession

of the subject unit within 2 months from the date of .eceipt of

occupation ce.tificate. In the present complaint, the occupation

cert,flcate was granted by the competent authoriry on 17.09.2018.

The respondent oiiered the possession ofthe unit inquestionto the

complainant only on 03.12.2019, so it can be said that the

€omplainant came to know about the occupation certificate only

executioD ofthe agreementwith agracepeiiod ol6 months, which

comes our ro be 22.01.2A15. The possession was oifered oncomes out to be zl.ut-tur5- lne possessron was otrereo

03.12.2019 aiter receiving occupatlon certificate o n I 7.09.2 0 18.
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upon the date of offer of possession. Therefore, the lnterest ol

natural justice, the complainant should be given 2 months' time

from the date of offer ofpossession. This 2 months'of reasonable

time is being given to th€ complainant keeping in mind that even

after intimaaon ofpossession practicalty he has to arrange a lot of

logistics and requisite documents including but not limited to

inspection ofthe completely finish€d unit but this is subject to that

lhc unit berng ndndFd over al lhe hmp ol l/krng po"esnon i' n

habitable condition.lt is further clarified that the delay possession

charges shall be payable from the due date oi Possession i'e'

22.01.2015 till the expiry of 2 months from the date of offer of

possession (03.12.20191 which comes our to be 03.02.2020.

the lailure ofthe promoter to fulfil its obligatjons61. Accordinsly,

and responsibilities as perthe agreementdated 22.07.2011to hand

over the possession within the stipulated period. Accordingly, the

non'compliance of the mandate contained in sectio n I I ta) (al read

with proviso to section 18[1] of the Act on the part of the

respondent is established. As such the allottee shallbe paid,by the

promoter, interest aor every month of delay from due date of

possessioD i-e.,22.01.2015 till 03.02.2020, at presc.ibed rate i'e,

9.30 0,6 p.a.as perprovisoto section 18(lloltheAct 
'ead 

with rule

15 oitbe rules.
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H. Dlrectlons of the authorlty:

62. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issue lhe

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obligation cast upon the promot€r as per the function

entrusted to the authority under section 34(f) ofthe act of 2016:

i. The respondent shall pay interestatthe prescribed rate i.e.

paid by the compl

22.01-2015tillrhe

ue date oi possession i.e.

onths from thedateoioffer

c arrears of interest

e complainant within 90

as per rule 16(2) olthe

t<t ilLy outstanding dues,

he delayed period

shall be charged at the

delayed possession charges as per section 2(zal oftheAd

The respondent shall not charge anything from the

complaimnts which is not the part ofbuyer's agreement

The respondent is not entitled to charge holding charges

from the complainants/allofte€ at any point oftime even
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63.

6.1.

Complarnt no. 628ot2020

after being part ol the flat buyer's agreement as per law

settled by Hon'ble Sup reme Court in civil appeal nos. 3864

3AA9 / 2020 oo 14 -12.2020

Complaint stands disposed of

Eile be consigned to registry.

,r"#.*,-*,
Haryana Real

yt->s
(vUay Kum-Srcoyal)

Authorily, Gurugram
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